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IMMENSEDominion Atlantic Ry, A Country that has no Strikes Lasts a 
Lifetime.

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in. 
destructible, and the Creso- 

certainly not e»- 
This way of treat- 

the throat is moN

Rubber Heels 

That Hold
OPPORTUNITYAND The Church Review eays :—

“ New Zealand has done the most 
daring things ever attempted by any 
modem government. The New Zea 
lander* claim that New Zealand ie a 
country without strikes. Laborers 
and employers have then disputes 
there sa elsewhere, but the one cannot 
quit work, or the other lock out work* 

i. penning a settlement of the dis
pute in courts. It is also a country 
without pauper* or poorboueee, fur 
injured worn men are cere-1 for by 
their employer*. The aged workman 
is pensioned t.y the Government as a 
soldier of industry worn out in the 
raafce. The Government owns not 
only the postal system, but the ex
press service, the telegraph lines and 
the railroads. Recently it has pur
chased a coal mine to supply its loco
motives with fuel, and it intends to 
compete with private mines in the 
sale of coal to the public far enough 
to keep the price of coe! down to a 
reasonable figure. M

There is not a pauper iu New Zea
land.

We think the above ie deserving of 
publication in every one of the twen
ty thousand or more newspapers and 
magasines to which our paper goes 
each month.

Steamship Linen Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 
and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
«ame opportunity under our 
System.

•order to have Dr Arnold'-. Kmliah 
t » «Pills placed in the hands of all per 

•on wffering from bad health we make the 
mo beial oSer :

TO

ST. JOHN via DIGBY
lene

ing affections 
economical, and ià also most effective. 
Our little pictureXillustrates how it’s 
used. You put sors 
vaporizer, light , lar 
then breathe-in the 
vapor. For who 
croup it’s a perfect specific.

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

UNO DF EVANGELINE ROUTE R*ve yt*» a firm foothold and you can walk

Cresolenc in the 
» beneath, and

and after Monday, 13th October, 
1602 the steamship and train service 
of this Railway win be as follows :

On

>ng,1- you will send us year name and ad- 
3i<-a aeo agree to sell for ns twelve hires 
of Dr Arnold’s English Twin Pills at 25c 
per boa, we will give you Absolutely FfSO 1 
Bmtiful Watch asd Chats m either Lad h-, 
or Genu kite, or jour choice of twenty other 
premiums sink as fine sets of Jcwehy. 
Rings. Violins. Mandolins, Tea Sets, 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. Remember 
we don’t want any 
sell the pills and to get the premiums, 
is a bona fide offer from a reliable concern 
that has given thousands of dollars worth of 
premiums tv agents all over the country. 
Remember also ihrt Dr Arnold’s English 
Toxin Fills are s well known remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 
Bright's disease, diabeus. rheumatism, ner
vous troubles, and female complaints, and 
•re for sale by all first class druggists and 
dealers in medicines in all parts of the 
world. Yon have only to show them to 
sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Dur watches 
are the icgalar standard sise for ladles or 
gentlemen in Nickel ot Gan MeUl Cases 
with handsome Illuminated dials and reliable 
time-keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gentleman need be ashaased to carry, and 
they wiil be 
who sell only twelve 
derful I’osin Pills. W 
the first in your loca.ity to earn one 
beautiful watchc a and chains. As 
we receive your letter or post card we will 
send you post paid twelve boxes, together 
with our illustrated catalogne and beautifully 
Colored card with your name and address 
on as our authorised agent, 
that you will not be asked, to 
than the 13 boxes add

NO HORSE should be without the ing-coughTrains will Leavr Kbntvills

(Sunday excepted) DUNLOP 
CUSHION PADS A6 20 a in 

355pm
10 30 a m
11 20 a m

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Acoom for Kibgsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sat 7 05 pm 
Acoom for Halifax 11 55 a m
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Arrivp Kkntvillb

• • bfc-t&e. and a bottle of

OTTAWA. September, 28. A 
Dumber of Apple shipper, are mark
ing their second grades apple, 
tra, Extra.” instead of XX or No. 
2, required by law. Fruit inspect
or! are obliged accordingly to brand 
•uch packages "falsely marked." 
One of the following must appear 
on all closed packages : No. 1 or 
XXX i No. 2, or XX ; No. 8, or

money until after12 30 p m WRITE POR CATALOG.

“Ex-The Dunlop Tire Co.(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport

m I n euf GIVE
Accom from Annapolis 10 56 a m *>“*•« »U praties
BOY A l AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS | la wy e r r^h an i vs ph

atoilents, marr

10 21 S m 
7 00pm 
3 45 p m 
3 00pm

TORONTO

POSITIONS to per- 
of abi'ity. Agents 

farmer’s eons 
lysicians. preach 
ied and single 

rth

X

8 8 PRINCE GEORGE I"*- .. _ „I Women, widows. Positions
—AsD lirom $S0O to *2.600 per annum. We

PR-WE ARTHUR „h£% K^^wnm r,u7
2.400 tone <000 H P I will give you a-position to sait. 

n M#rv|ru The BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO.
n NTiflW | Limited, Brantford

fTM Story of Morning Tiredeeas
Is told by impure blood, poor digest 

ion, sluggish liver and tired nerves. It 
is a warning uf very serious trouble a- 
head, and should prompt sensible peo
ple to take a bracing tonic like Fen-o
zone? an energetic invigorant and re 
builder. Ferrozone will give you i 
sharp appetite,promote good digestion 
and sound sleep ; it will feed and 
energize the enfeebled organs, 
strengthen the nerve and vital forces 
and regulate the heart Ferrozone 
changes that tired feeling into vigor, 
" "*■ 1 ^ and does it

name, and

we

absolutely Free to a.)

rite at once and beLeave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. FrL and Sat. 
immediately

The reported fanaticism of the 
Doukhobor colonists around York- 
ton, and their abandonment of tK*ir 
live stock in pursuance of their be
lief that it is a sin to hold cattle or 

sell any more use any beast of burden to assist in 
we deal rot any their labor, has not only been con- 

■MIJ until after yon have sold them. We firmed, but the government itself ha? 
bew all the expense and era only making taken Steps to save the Doukhobors

stSSîfSiKapicsent lor yourself t.* Christmas. the cattle, sheep and horses which
Mdrnt ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEPT. 67, V1™ed **'"T*** ,heir owam-

50 $L Ent, Twssto, Oat V* tbe,ll'fe UocJc "U •* -*w « loc 
tion and the proceeds used to pro
vide for the Doukhobors during the 
winter.

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax xrriving^in Boi ton early next morning. 
Returning leave I»ng Wharf, Sun. Ti 
Thurs and Friday at ! p. a. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Exprès» Trains.

üÆ-.

strength and ambition. ; 
quick y. Remember the 
insist on having only Ferrozone ; it's 
the best tonic made. Price 
box. or 6 boxes for f 2.

Bear in mind

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power J 
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY

50c. per

Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation^THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
WatenriHe, Kings Co. N. S.Leave St. John Mon. Wed. Tours Sat.

at 7 45 a m, arrive at Digby 10-45; leave ______
8.”.P£^2L"rtiJ<££°2ûi I WE WANT ANY BICYCLE MEPAIMNG

trips between King* port and Parrs boro till I TU1T Vnil Ml V UlMEi
the completion of tie new steamer. ,n"' ,WU WNT IWWCJ

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on I and in order to procure same we h«ve 
Express trains ^between Halifax and Yar- j installed a plant for this puryrose, and
mouth where do>e connection u made with] besides can give you onr 12 years ex- Our trade promoters or adva 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway. per.ence at machine work and Bicycle numerous and imnortinL frMi

an increasing trade.
Dr. Phelps’ | Wondkrpe l P

Paine’s Celery Compound is the best 
and moat popular family medicine. It 
permanently cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, nervous disease, liver and kid- 
ney troubla. We cm, roofl.leutlr re- 
commend Paine’s Celery Cbm pound if 
'ou suffer from any of the above-men- 
oned troubles. If you are despondent 

sleepless or out of sorts, the great medi
cine will give you new life.

The three masted schooner, 
Glen roes of Parrs boro went ashore 
00 Ram Island Ledge off Portland 
on the morning of Sept. 20th, and 
will be a total loss. The crew of 
eight men were saved. The 'Gleo- 
roea was valued at about $15,000 
by her owners, Peter 8. Blase, 

Parreboro. N. S., and with her 
cargo and fittings the total loes ie 
$40,000. She was 487 tons ne$ 
register, and was built in 1890, in 
Cheverie, N. & Being a topsail 
schooner, she was square rigged on 
the foretopmast. Captain Q. O. 
Finley was in command.

A Sors Cure for
Some remedies cure this distressing 

complaint in a day, some in a smooth 
but Nerviline never fails to cure in a 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Nervi- 
line in sweetened water—that’s enough 
and away goes the dysentery 
to stay cured. Nerviline also cures 
Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Stomach 
and Sick Headache. It has five times 
the strength and curative properties 
of ordinary remedies, and should be 
in every houscho d. Better buy a 25c. 
bottle and try it Nerviline is all 
right

T>RUG TRADE PROMOTERS
peers are There are several changes tak

ing place in town. Mr T H Mar
shall Sr. has moved into the Mrs 
Weaver property on Commercial 
St north which he recently pur
chased. Mr J H Hall who recent
ly sold his farm to Mr L Margeson 
of Waterville, has purchased and is 
about moving into the Marshall 
house vacated by Mrs T H Mar
shall sr. Mr J H Potter is moving 
into the C C Dodge house pun 
chrsed by him. Mrs Henry Par
sons of Kingston will in a few days 
meve into Centrefield Cottage pur
chased by her, and Mr G F Free
man will mqve next week into the 
Mrs Hennigar house now occupied 
by Mr J S Smith. Outlook.

After bearing evidence in an as
sault case between 
which the wife had had a deal of pro
vocation, the magistrate, turning to 
the husband, remarked :

My good maa, I really cannot do 
anything in this ease.

But she baa cut • piece of my ear 
off. sir.

Well, said the magistrate, I will 
bind her over to keep the peace.

You can’t shouted the man ; she’s 
thrown it away.

Prepared for the Season

P. GIFKINS.
General Manager.±

Parts, Fittings and SundriesJanuary 20tb, 1873.
This is to certify that my sister Julia. I and 

when at the point of death with, what I tb: 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. I Agents.
In six hoars after taking Doctor Loom-1___
er’s Small Pox Care the pains _____ ,
the swelling went down in the tongue
and throat so she could speak; she had I w® have means of knowing that the 
been blind for three days and speedily I Thompson Mig. Co. is well prepared for 
recovered. My two children were taken I difficult bicycle repair and con- 
with the same disease one not being structiou and can recommend the firm 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when | to onr bicycle readers. - ( Ed.) 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the boose all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and prevents 
fore recommend it to all.

furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so
licited from the Trade »nd Bicycle

zfo

THOMPSON MFG. 00.

J. D. Clark, Drurgi.t, Ken trille, N. 8

Sheriff’s Sale Frank Sabeans was tried last 
Thursday in Annapolis on three 
charges, escaping from prison, 
assaulting constable and rescuing a 
prisoner. He was sentenced to two 
years and six mouths, 
same day a man named De Long of 
Bear River, Digby Co was sentenced 
life imprisonment for rape on a 17 
year* old girl named Parker. De 
Long had been released from Dor
chester Penitentiary only a short 
time ago, where he had served a 
sentence of five years for a similar 
offence The prisoner is twenty- 
three years old.

ventative. I there 11902. A. No. 928

In the Supremf Court u and wife, inJohn Tayxb 
Julia Tatnb 
Mary Tayxb 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Maas. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price. ,
Kidney Quro Go., Kingsport, N. 8

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver.

The Dominion Coal Company 
has contracted to deliver 100,000 
tons of coal from Nova Scotia t o 
the Boston and Maine Railroad and 
25,000 tons to the Maine Central.

On the

Between—William H. Knowles, surviving 
executor under the list Will and Tea
men! of Amos Rtthbum, deceased

Plaintiff
W. A. Porter, Trustee under the terms of a 

Deed of Trust made for the benefit of 
Rebecca Jane Patten, now deceased and

and

Defendantmumr Relieve iii.se Inflame! Eyes!

Pond’s ExIraLct
rrio be sold at Public A action by the 

Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
deputy aqihe Court House in Kent- 

ville, in the County of Kings, on
Says London, Ont. —--JI wnh p»„ „n watrr, 

applied frequently with dropper or eye . 
tha congestion wUI be removed and the pain 
and inflammation Instantly relieved.

CAUTION!-Aveld daegeroee. Ir
ritating Wlteh Hazel preparations 
represented Is he “the nmme as» 
Fead’e Extract which easily seer 
and «eaerally contain “weed alce- 
hol,” a deadly poison.

A DoctorMonday, NOVEMBER 10th, 1902,
MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. 8. at the hour of twelve o’clock noon pu
Dear Sir,_ I to *n °rdcr c* foreclosure and sale made

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my ^e"in a°£ <^ter\U*i sixth day of October 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with A D* ^unless before the day of sale the 
surprising results. The first application emolunt due l° thf P]amt,ff herein for prin- 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had j F1.Pal'1,nlcrc,t a,d costs P»id to him or 
used the bottle my hand wa entirely bls ““«for-
cured. I Al1 the estate, right title, in-

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil j t^.re8^* c*alm’ demand, property and equity 
a wonderful preparation, and shall cer- of redemption of the above named defcnd- 
tainly recomend it to all my friends. anJ_w. A. £ortcr> T™«ee under the terms of

Yours truly, * Deed of Tru,t mxde for the benefit of Re-
C. F. ALLISON. h*®* J** Pat,en* now deceased and others,

With » he London Pig. and Litbo. Co. and of*U Pcr™\ claiming or entitled by,
London Ont. ,hrouBh or under him, in, to and out of all 

that certain piece or parcel of land and pre- 
I mises situate in Horton near Hantsport and 
described asgfollows : Commencing on the 

I road leading to J. B. North’s shipyard at 
the corner of lands belonging to Mark 
bun and running by said road to the lands of 
the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, thence 
by said railway southerly to lands belonging 
to John Graham, thence by said Graham’s 
land to lands of Charles Cochran thence 
northerly by said Cochran’s lands and lands 
of Alexander Gullan and lands of the said 
Mark Rathbum to the place of beginning 
containing one acre more or less, being the 
land purchased by Thomas N Patten from 
Mark Rathburn, with the appurtenances.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at '— 
time of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELGIUM Sheriff. .Jake Quinine./Tablet,
Avard V. Pineo of Shaffncr Pfaeo, ^11 drup.u refundthu moneytiu fail* to 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor ”re- fc- W- Grove’s signalu« is oc each
Kentville, N. S. October 8th A. D, lçoa

Well, Jimmy, said tbebnrd hearted 
employer. I don’t see bow yon will 
get out to any ball games this season, 
as your grandmother died four times 
last summer.

in the House !

STANTON’S
Pain Relief Butjjjr, answered Jimmy, grand- 

pamThae"married again, although it 
wkfjhach against the wishes of the

What is the difference between a 
sewing machine and a kiss? One 
sews seams nice and the other seem» 
so nice.family.

And still we wonder why men ad
vanced at one swift leap from office 
boy to the head of the coacern.—

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
cknee, comee when von l.ist expect it. In 
• rfemergrocy cell epos STANTON, aed

lnMM *•!*■< llxwnuJ and

Foe CoSes, Dfarrhxcx, Chilli, Rheu
matism, Sprains, N<ura%ia, 

Toothache, Cramps, Sore Tbract, 
fcv Ac , it never fails.

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao- 
lene tablet*, ten centa per box. All druggista.

Last Thursday nearly two inches 
of snow fell in Truro, and Hantsport 
was favored with a few flakes of the 
beautiful.

July 25, 19OO.

Rath-
Two fishwives ie London 

talking about the QneenJ’s Jubilee 
“E” wumman’1'; said one to the 
other, “can you tell me what a 
jubilee is, for I hear a’ the folks 
speaking about itj?” “On ay, “re
plied the other “I can tell ye that. 
Ye see when a man and 
have been mairrit for fwenty-five 
years, that's a silver waddin’ and 
when they’ve been maîrfîffor fifty 
years that’s a golden waddin’ ; but 
when the man has dee’d, that’s a 
jnbilee.”

A Burden to Self and Others
Take care of your hea’th ; you have 

no right to neglect it and thus become 
a burden to yourself and perhaps to 
others. When the liver gets sluggish.

kidneys inactive, and the bowels 
constipated, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills will promptly set your filtering 
and excretory system in perfect order, 
and insuregood digestion and good 
health. There is no medicine so gen
erally used, and none so successful. 
One pill a pose, 25 cents a box.

Capable^and intelligent yonng men, 
to learn b north and. We cannot begin 
to supply the demand for 'such writers, 
and no class of work gives better op
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamphlet “Male Steno
graphers Wanted, showing the de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
position gives for rising in the world.

Students can enter at

HoOAUTG murrmmmur f/ua rom
roum uvum Amo mowmum.

For sale everywhere, 25 m

wummum the

TO CURE A COLO WORE DAY
any time.

8.K£RR*805.
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